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Tuesday Morning, September 27-
W« have a communication nnaccom-

panied by a responsible name giving an

account of tbe murder of Wm. Q. Pierson,
a Union scout, near Jane Lew, Lewis coon-

ty, by some persons wbose names, under

tbe circumstances, we omit.

tWi have the Baltimore and Chicago plat¬
forms printed on a single sheet, copies of

which oan be had gratuitously on applica¬
tion. It is only necessary to read the two

platforms to see what a Union man's" doty
is with reference to tbe candidates who
stand respectively on them.

W* are informed that Col. Hardin Duval,
who was wounded on the 19th in tbe Val
ley, reached his home yesterday at-Wells-
burg. We are further informed that both
Col. Duval and Col. Thoburn have been

made Brigadier Uenerals. We shall re¬

joice to know that this last report is a fact.

Promotion has been nobly earned by these
two gallant men and has been too long
delayed.

Col. Duval we are told is wounded in tbe

tbigh, but not dangerously as was first

reported.
Tbe panic still continues in New York

a nd is reported also as having broken out

in Philadelphia. Gold is several per cent

lower than in our quotations yesterday
morning, standing now under 200. Tbe
whole market is in strong sympathy with

the downward turn. Where a permanent
halt will be called it is impossible to say.
Gold olosed stronger than its opening
rate and it may be that it will maintain
itself somewhere near 200. There has

been a general opinion, whether well or ill

founded, that gold, in case of a great vio-

tory, such as Sheridan has given ue, would
sink to 200 and remain about there until a

decisive battle should be fought between
Lee and Grant, or between Hood and Sher¬

man. The market is in such a condition

now, however, that all such speculations
are the sheerest conjectures, not worth
Berious consideration.
The true discrepancy between a redun¬

dant paper ourrency and gold is some*

thing that the money writers talk very
larnedly about, but no body can under¬
stand litem. Publio confidence, we opine,
is the true measure of such discrepancy,
and if Grant annihilates Lee's army, the

span between gold and greenbacks will b«
a very short one.

We think it ftkely that tbe downward
turn ol the market has pretty well spent its
violence and that, until some more such
achievements as those of Sheridan shall
take place, there will be no further decline.
Still it is impossible to tell. Tbe whole
market is in a perfect fever, evidently, and
when once every expanded concern under¬
takes to save itself and force its extrication
at tbe expense of tbe market, there is no

conjecturing what will happen. 7be dan¬

ger is that many good men may be sacri¬
ficed by tbe movements of reckless specu-
ators.

The Paula iii New York on Saturday.
N«w Yobi, Sept. 25.

The panic in gold eclipsed in its fury.
for we can call it by no milder term.tbe
panic in stocks, and from the opening until
the elose of business, which was not until
five P. M., tbe dark and ill-ventilated room
in which the market iB held was densely
crowded with an excited multitude, in the
utmost state of physical agitation, shouting
wildly at each other until the building re¬

sounded with their little less than frantit
cries, which blended in laud confusion,
while, with uplifted arms and flashing eyes,
they.the bulls and bears of William
street.fought the battle of gold and strug¬
gled hard for supremacy. Bedlam lei loose
would bave been, in the language of the
olassics, "unable to hold a oandle" to the
scene wbicb attended the fall of gold to 200
to day. And after the crowd were driven
from tbe room by the gong, "whose
dreadful roar" deafened even the shouting
of the combatants, the game of buying
and selling was continued with renewed
vigor, as long as daylight permitted, in the
open street. The first quotation of the
morning was 212; from which it declined
almost steadily to 201J, wbicb was tbe
selling price at twenty minutes to one.

Immediately after this, and in the midst of
the greatest confusion and excitement, a

sale was made on short option at 200. At
five minutes past three it was 206$; at
half past three it bad receded to 204J, and
at forty minutes patt four it stood at 202*
to 203. Tbe number of anxious visitors
to tbe gold room and its vicinity was far
in excess of tbe average, and showed the
anxiety of tbe community outside of Wall
Street operations to learn bow gold was

going; for upou it more or less hung tbe
fortunes of many or them, all large hold¬
ers of goods purchased at the late high
prices being, of oourse, heavy losers by tbe
fall. It is this derangement of values
wbicb is unsettling the public mind, and
influencing tbe decline of stocks, among
other things. A very rapid appreciation
of tbe value of paper money, after a heavy
depreciation, as in our case just now, is
liable to create a feeling of something like
panic among a large portion of the mer-

cantile'community interested for the time
being in gold being at a high premium,
and this in its effects would be likely to

aggravate consequences, and produce'a
shock instead of a gradual adjustment of
prices in relation to tbe valne of tbe cur¬

rency. A panic may be originated at the
best of times, if persons enough can be
found to sacrifice their property by throw-
it on the market at any price. This would
o course be absurd withont absolute ne¬

cessity or good reason for it; but prices
lire often causeless and more owing to tbe
fears ol men than anything more substan¬
tial. There are merchants in tbls city
now who stand in fear and trembling of
¦be consequences to themselves of this fall
in .gold, and it would require very little ag,
gravation of their apparent Josses to force
them to make sacrifices wbicb would have
ihe effect of depressing tbe market 11Ofat-
urailj Md icttreaae tbe danger of a com-

mercial panic. The timid are therefore to
be warned, for their own Bakes, not to give
way to their fears by any unnecessary sac¬
rifices, bat await the subsistence of the
present excitement with that calm watch¬
fulness which every man in business must
stand in need of. tf they act 0 "'V*®
the people will reap the benefit, and they
will be the only losers; for the affairs of
the country are entirely too buoyant to be
prejudicially affected by any number of
failures that can possibly take place, and
the utter collapse ot the speculative com-
binations which have been contributing to
the recent inflation would be a public ad¬
vantage.

BEBEL ACCOUNTS.
The Defeat of Early in the Valley.The Re¬

treat to Fither'e UiU.The lotiee in Gene¬
ral*\ Men and War MaUrial Severe.Oen
eral Lec'i Vetpatch Jfc.

Prom the Richmond Koquirar, Sept. 24.
There were many reports current yester¬

day representing that Early had sustained
a severe defeat in the valley. All
that reach us concur in the statement that
a very heavy battle was delivered on Mon¬
day last a few wiles below Winchester and
that our forces, after battling nearly all
day retired during the night to Newtown,
aud'afierwards to Fisher's Hill, a few miUB
southwest of Winchester. In-the fight we
lost Generals Bodes and Godwin, l"1'6!1-
and General Fit* Lee slightly wounded in

the thigh. The enemy made the attack in
a force muoh larger than our own, and suf¬
fered very heavily.
The followiog has been rece.ved trom

General Lee:.
... .

Hbadquartbbs Army ov Northsrh VA.| 1
Sept. 29, 1864. /

To Jat. A. Seddon:
General Early reports that on the morn-

ing of the 19th the enemy advanoed on

Winchester, near which place he met his
attack, which was resisted from early in

the day till near night, when he was com¬

pelled to retire. Alter night he fell back
to Newtown, and this morning to Fisher s

Hill.
Our loss reported to be severe.

Major General Rodes and Brigadier
General Godwin were killed nobly doing
their duty.
Three pieceB of artillery, of King s bat¬

talion, were lost.
The trains and supplies were brought

off safely. K- B-

The Defeat of Early-Obltwary Ne-
tlcee or the Fallen «eneral»-No
Battle Will be Klekeii UnleH De¬
cisive in lis Character, *o.

From tbo Richmond Knquirer, Sept. 23.
The telegram from General Lee brings

the unwelcome intelligence of a reversei to
our arms in the valley. Gen. Early has
retired from Winchester to Fisher's Hill,
near Strasburg. The varying fortunes of
the war in the valley have so repeatedly
witnessed the falling back and subsequent-
ly the advance of our army that tois 'o'ef-
lieencs has not come unexpectedly. At
one time the enemy were almost in Lynch¬
burg: in a few weeks the shells from our

guns were exploding within Washington
city It has not been long since General
Early advanced trom this very Fisher s

Hill and drove the enemy into Harpers
Ferry His present position is regarded as

impregnable, and trom it he will, in due
time, again advance upon the now rejoic-
ID
The d^ath of Major General Robert K

Rodes will We severely felt by the army of
Northern Virgiuia, which sustains, by his
death, the loss of one of its best officers.
His promotion was rapid, for he early
evioced thoae great qualities wbich won

the confidence ot his men and the admirf-
tion of bis country. General Rodes was

born in Lynchburg, Virginia, and gradua¬
ted in the class of 1848 at the Virginia
Military Institute, and, after a few years
of professorship at that insiitution, he re¬

moved to Alabama, where he married
Miss Woodruff, of Tuscaloosa. Gene"'
Bodes came out in 1861 as captain of the
.Mobile Cadets,' and, upon the organiza¬
tion of the Fifth Alabama regiment, he
waB appointed its Colonel. His best eu-

lofiry is the faithful record of his services.
Promoted soon after, the first battle of Ma¬
nassas to Brigadier General, he followed
the fortunes of the army of N<mbero
Virginia through the winter of 1861; tne

siege of Yorktowo; wounded in the arm

at the battle of Seven Pines, throughout
the seven day's battles around Richmond ;
upon the Maryland campaign ; wounded at

Sharpsburg; present at Fredericksburg;
at Chancellorsville, where be was made
MBjor General; through the PenoBy vania

campaign ; from Mine Run to Gaines Mill;
with Early in the defence of Lynchburg ;
again into Maryland, and with the vaUey
army throughout its marches and battles,
until be has fallen at Winchester, in the
service to which he devoted himself, in the
faithful discharge of duty, and in the en¬

joyment of the grateful admiration of
bis countrymen. He leaves a wife and.child,
to whom no earthly honors cj»n bring any
consolation, but to whom the tender sym¬
pathies ot all will be freely given.

Brigadier General A. C. Godwin ia also
mentioned by General Lee as among the
killed. General Godwin was formerly
Provost Marshal of Richmond, and was

subsequently promoted Colonel of a North
Carolina regiment. It has been but a few
days since the papers mentioned his ap¬
pointment to the brigadier generalship.
General GWwin was from Portsmouth, Va.,
and waB a most gallant officer.
No other casualties are mentioned, but

our loss is reported very sevore. The|fall
of Atlanta has already cast a gloom over
the community, and this reverse will very
much increase it we fear. It should not
be so. The fortunes of war are always un¬
certain, and reverses are, of course, v«ry
¦addening ; but it is unbecoming our peo¬
ple not to shake off their long faoea and
bring themselves to calmly and resolutely
consider their situation. The army is al¬
ways in fiae spirits, and, though defeated
to-day, to-morrow it will retrieve the loss,
and laugh at the sad and gloomy people
who, far from danger, are yet more appre¬
hensive than those who bear ita brunt.

Desperate efforts on tho part of the ene¬

my are to be looked for. The Presidential
election compels Lincoln to be stirring and
striking. He can only save bis election
by success this fall, and, as there is no
chance for peace between himand MoClel-
lan, we do not see that anything should be
risked by us in a battle wbich cannot be
decisive in its character. Partial fsuccess
like this in the valley may elect Lincoln.
we hope tbey will.but Ihey tend very lit¬
tle to any final result. They serve the
purpose of Lincoln.to defeat McClellan,
but they contribute nothing towards our
subjugation.
But these reverses show that our people

must come forth and go to the front; more
are there wantel, and more must bo bad.
The long list of government details must
be shortened; the Nitre and Mining Bu¬
reau, the Commissary and Quartermaster
Pepartments must disgorge The conduc¬
tors OW1 be lessened, the exempts re¬
viewed and tbe army increased. But more
tban this, when men are sent to the army
they mast not be allowed to desert and
straggle Off. Disci^ipe most be improved
and m much done by offioer* of the line as
K expected from tbe,Ba«au of Opnporip-
tion. Tp -Stop to tUodrn over reverses is
great foUy; they should bat serve the peo-

pie as they do the army, to meet disaster
with the fall confidence in the overruling
Providejce, who sends victory or defeat as
to him seems best.
bmoicibgs in obant's abut on th» an-

NOUBCBMKNT 0* SBBBIDAB'S VIOTOBT.
From the Richmond Inquirer Sept. 88.

The only topic of interest in Petersburg
on yesterday was a report that on Tues¬
day evening and during the night there
was a ringing about from Yankee throats
extending all along the lines. The unex¬

pected outbreak of exultation slightly mys¬
tified our boys, until the news from the
valley became mooted about, when toe

demonstration was fully explained. There
was tbe usual picket firing and artillery
practice.
From tbe Tth We»t Virginia Regi¬

ment.
Nbab Petebsbdbq, East Viboinia, \

September 22, 1864. J
Editort Intelligencer:
Although a strangerlto you,;and not be¬

ing in tbe habit of writing for the public
eye, yet I cannot refrain from asking you
to say to the many readers of *»la"
able paper, that the soldiers of the 7th West
Virginia Veteran Volunteer Infantry, are

looking to their loyal friends in West Vir¬
ginia for assistance in putting down this
unholy rebellion. We do not ask them all
to come out to the front and help us fight,
but we do (and consider we have a right
to) aek that while we are in the front
fighting the rebels with bullets, they do
not stab us in the back with ballots, pre¬
pared at Chicago by the traitor Vallandig-
ham. I do not charge Gen. McClellan with
being a traitor, but I do say he is in very
bad company. We, as soldiers, look upon
tbis rebellion as about ready to tumble in,
and their pickets tell us if it was not for
the hope that their Copperhead friends in
the north will succeed in the coming ela¬tion, they would give up the struggle. We
see in tbe newapapors, and some of us get
private letters, stating that some of our

friends, who were formerly considered loy¬
al, are going to vote for the Chicago can¬

didate, platform and all. We pause and
wonder what all this means. We have
been lead to believe we were fighting to
save our country from destruction. Our
enemies north and south both sing the
Bame song, whioh is hostility to our gov¬
ernment and administration. We look to
the front; the spell is broken; we see a

rebel with bis musket raised ready to send
a bullet through our head (should we be
thoughtless enough to raise that precious
piece of property above the breastworks);
we then understand what all this cry
against our government means; it is death
to all union loving men, but peace and
good will to all who will bend the knee
and bow tbe head to Jeff Davis, (at least
until he getB them into his power).we
then clinch our weapons with a firmer
grasp and swear, God being our helper,
to crush this rebellion and all itsco-work-
ers both north and Boutb. We call on all
loyal men to help us put down this rebel¬
lion. They can do more at this time by
voting to uustain the administration than
Gen. Grant can by taking Richmond.

If you consider the foregoing worthy of
a place in your paper, please insert it, as I
believe it embraces the views of at least
four fifths of the men of this regiment.

Vory respectfully, your obd't serv't.
M. Fbtty,

,1st Lieut. 7tb W. Va. Vet. Vol Inf.

WMhlngton Vet Sp«»k«lh I

Editort Intelligencer:
Under the above caption suffer your

correspondent to place before your read¬
ers tbe following patriotic sayings of
Gen. Washington. In his letter to the
"Governors of the several states," on im¬
pressing the minds of the American people
with the importance of a strong federal
league, he makes use of tbe strong and
pointed language as follows:
"That it is indispensible to the happi¬

ness of the individual states that there
should be lodged, somewhe-e, a superior
power, to regulate and govern the general
concerns of the confederated republic,
without which the Union cannot be of long
duration. That there must be a faithful
and pointed compliance on the part of
every state, with the late proposals and
demands of Congress, or the most fatal
consequences will ensue. That whatever
measures have a tendency to dissolve the
Union, or contribute to violate or lessen
the sovereign authority, ought to be con¬
sidered as hostile to the liberty and in¬
dependence of Amerioa, and the authors of
them treated accordingly,"

Again he sajs, "Without an entire con¬

formity to the spirit of tbe Union we can¬
not exist as an independent power." But
more in bis view of the principles of dis¬
union he Bays:
"The treaties of European powers with

the United States will have no validity on
the dissolution ol the Union. We will De
left nearly In a state of nature; or we may
find by our own unhappy experience, that
there is a natural and necessary progres¬
sion from the extreme of anarchy to the
extreme of tyranny, and that arbitrary
power is most easily established on the
ruins of liberty abused to licentiousness."
Notwithstanding the warning voice of

Gen. Washington, we have those who
would be willing to have a Southern mon¬

archy, an Eastern empire, a Western des¬
potism, and some kind of an anstocratio
government for the Middle States, when
we might become an easy prey to tbe des¬
potic powers of the European world.

Is it not high time the people would
awake from their lethargic sleep and save
onr country 11 Yes, save 11 O 11 I

^

save onr
country from dissolution, which is almost
tantamount to desolation. B.
Hubbs Landing, WeBt Va., Sept. 17, '64.

The Shooting of Dr. Parle.
Editori Intelligencer :

In tbe Intelligencer of tbe 24th instant, I
noticed tbe death of Dr. Wm. Park, said to
be an unprovoked murder by a Union sol¬
dier; that Park had been rather an inof¬
fensive man, and had only voted for tbe
ordinance of secession, since which time be
had conducted himself as a peaceable citi¬
zen, or words to that effect. I do not pre¬
tend to say whether tbe soldier was right
or wrong in shooting Dr. Park.it may have
been justifiable and it may have been un-

provoked. That the soldier may not be
prejudiced by tbe publication of tbe article
alluded to, and that tbe character and con¬
duct of Dr. Park may be understood, 1 make
the following statement, vis: that Dr. Park
and all bis family connections, bo far as I
know, are disloyal, and have been bitter
active enemies of tbe Government as far as
their capacities would permit. In addition
to this, Thomas Kirk, a copperhead, who
lives near ltavenswood, and wbo is related
to the Park family, told in the presence of
thirteen gentlemen, in a drug store in
Wellsburg, Brooke county, West Virginia,
that General Wise had no powder when in
Jacksoo county, except what Dr. Wm. Park
furnished him, ind that there was not aoy
other powder in tbe oounty except what
Williim Park bad, and that was not quite
one keg full, that William Park bad gone
off with Gen. Wise, and that he, Kirk, had
gone after bim and persuaded him to return
home. I have no doubt that that powder
killed some good Union men, and I have no
tears to shed for bim wbo famished it, and
that if the soldier did wrong who Shot him,
tbe conotry has one less enemy.

Respectfully, G. W. Caldwbll.

Tor the Intelligencer.
Death of Lieut. Sylvester Donley.
Id a cavalry charge made by tbe 1st

West Va. Cavalry upon tbe rebel fortifica¬
tions on Winchester heights, Sept. 18th,
1864, Lieut. Sylvester Donley, Oo. L, was

shot dead whilst gallantly leading bis com¬
pany against the works. Tbe b»ll took
effect in tbe heart and produced instant
death. lie was tbe oldest eon of Samuel
and Julia Donley, of Brownuton, Allegbeny
county, Pa., and nephew to Col. andlieut.
Col. Capebart, of the 1st West Va. Vet.
Cavalry. He was promoted from Young's
battery in March, 1804. And in the cam¬
paign of this spring and summer be dis¬
tinguished himself as a competent and
brave officer. He had three horses killed
under bim in battle. And in the charge
where he met death he has connected bis
name with one of tbe most brilliant victo¬
ries of the war. In bis death tbe regiment
and the service has lost one of its best
and most promising young officers. He
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn bis utimely end.

H. Capihabt, Colonel.
P. 8. Pittsburgh press please copy.

H. C.

Pole Raising In Kllsabetbtown.
Editors Intelligencer :

The Union men of Blizabetbtown turned
out en masse to-day, and raised a l«ge pole
in front of tbe Court House. Everything
was prepared and ready before tbe hour for
raising arrived. When tbe crowd assem¬
bled the process of raising oommenced and
was completed in less than ten minutes
After the pole was raised the old flag was

run up, three cheers were then given for
Lincoln it Johnson, and tbe people then
convened in the Court House and were ad¬
dressed by R. C. Holliday Esq., Robert Mc-
Connel Esq., and Capt. John Baggs, late
ot the Snake Hunters. The campaign
might be said to be fairly opened in Mar¬
shall county. The ball rolls on steadily,
and surely, without any opposition. It is
reported down here and generally believed
that Lincoln will carry this county and
probably West Virginia. It sort of looks
that way, *

What Douglas Said.
|To be compared with the Chicago Platform.j
"The slave question is a mere excuse.

The election of Lincoln a mere pretext.
The present secession movement is the re¬
sult of an enormous oonspiracy formed more

than a year since.formed by leaders in
the Southern Confederacy more than
twelve months ago. The conspiracy is
known; armies have been raised, war is
levied to accomplish it* There are only
two sidea of the question. Every man
must be for the United States or against it.
There can be no neutrals in this war, only
patriots and traitors."

A CARD.
Tito Soldiers' Aid Society of Wheeling hereby an-

knowledges the receipt from the Managers of the
recent -Patrotlo Fair and Festival" of ($11 (*!¦< iil i

fourteen thousand six hundred and thirty Hjht dol
lars aud four ceutf in money, and about iisoo»»
hundred dollars worth of material, (chfciyfl
and muslins used In decoratirg the Fair baildingl

,
"'"ady been made up Into under,

clothes and distributed.) As, alter mato.
" "

oral ion and with a full knowledge of the necessities
. f the situation before them, tne managed

, .
Proper to appropriate so larJo a rem to

the Soldiers' Aid Society/ .'word or two iim the
public may not be out of place. Although the
-Sanitary" and "Christian" Commissions do a

r.West doubtless relieve much suffering
In West Virginia as well as olber places, still from
the nature ot the case an ellicient local socintv
erating chiefly in a aide field such as West Virginia
Is can reach many case, that the large national or*
fh " " t"! most Inevitably overlook, and such Is
the work the Soldiers Aid Society cf Wheeling seeks
to pi rlorm in and about West Virginia.
. J some little while alter the last publication or
the Society a proceedings an almost total suspsu-
ion of active military operation i. West Virginia
left little or uothing for it to do, but since the re

sumption of hostilities within the Society's Irea io
augurated by.Uunter'scamp^gn, new d.m "d7hav.
been made upon It and which its officers are endeav¬
oring to respond to. Within the last lew week! U?*e
amounts have been expended aid dls.rTbnUd oE

£°f B°?et' h,,re b6en constant¬
ly cruising round among tbe soldiers, and at this

tl^rZnV'r',r0Ur are absent from
i.lJL £ bu,iue" gratuitously devoting them-
selves to the canne. One is procuring the neceuarv

with th"eSetV" Hospitals, and two are
with the sick and wounded In Sheridan's rear aud

l^° ?ocie'y believes it can aaaure its pations thatau

ieUeved bv "SXh"' n* '' bel°8 «d will be

mentality^ benefactions througn its instru-

The Society fa constantly on the alert to relieve

fn 7hrl0g ,ani.OD* lhe soldiers wherever it exists with-

iSn.wh J.**"'., but doubtleea many clU es
cape thelr knowledge and persons knowing any n*.

t> inH Hi
' e|r®t'°nt'on*. should promptly correa-

WhteUnT' W"h th6 ««r<""y, B&uJdooSS,,
.J^U,the transaction! of tbe 8oclety are matters of

th^nffl?peu l° \ ,u"Pection of the public. N.,ne of

tfces tW " coraPensation for their so!-
th« !',.kw b'Kllu«< recompence as the almoners of

imoSnt iJf'TL y, b®inS to relieve the largest
dS?s that thU^"r.,"S tm0Dg ,iCl1 and wounded sol.
uiers tbat they can. Nor are they ambitious ot mo

!££*!!?!& lb® 1 Htfondant upon the di.trlbn-

or VI r
"upp l,?*' r,Hlrilrt"1 by tbe sitk, but any

or all of theni will cheerfully give place to others
whenever tbe contributors to this fond shall lnti-

* desire.and although they shirk frcm
.K

y" Sei ,bey fc"' ¦ luor" general public
Interest in the work of tbe Society, would be highly
desirable and much valued.

"igoiy
SiM'L Lauobli*, Secretarv

The present organization of the Society I. riT«.
ter D. Hubbard, President; William TaU^t Till'
surer and S. Laugbiin Secretarv. ' Trel'

n . ....
kXSOUIIVX comUTTU.

T H°L^.Thaudt,R:^, D,XU,,r00k' S"n'1 L,U'"a'
John Bishop Storekeeper.

married,
In this city, on Thursday last, bv Rev Mr

LAKE & CO.'S
GREAT WESTERN CIRCUS
THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING EXHIBI¬

TION EVER ORGANIZED,
CON8ISTIN J of a magnificent ootflt, a selected

truope of Fquestians and Equestriennes, a corns
oi gymnasts and acrobats, a company of eoueatrn.

dr.T^"¦tJ..COTWllan, abd P»nClm"sts?. foU

io<zzr>:«-
Brilliant Beyond Precedent

comprising in its comprehensire detail
A STARRY GALAXY

XSf25"'"SSgSS-S 0Euhropo,ri.0nd*
WI1KKLISO,

THURSDAY AND FitID \Y, October 6th A 7 th, 1864
Aomesio* 50c. Children under 10 yoarsof age tic'
Doors open at 3 and 7 o'clock. age jsc.

THE STUD OP HOUSES
has boon chosen with no less care, and in blood
beauty, aud traiuing can dety rivalry

'

T..K T1UCKkHOSE8lA,D
completely bewilder tbe specutor with humanlike
intellect, and comprehensive facile power.In short
in ovenr particular the Great Wssisas Ciacos »»
Justly lay claim to the title ofthe

IIIppo-Arentc Model or the Age.
The following gentlemen comprise the corps of

Managers and Directors:
1

Lass A Co , Proprietors.
Wm. I.akk, Manager.
8. C. J. Tnavsa, Treasurer.
E. W. Piert Kpuestrian Director.
UsaKin Lonwio, Leader of the Band.
Mi/oa IIk.vet Dxar, Maltre de tquerrle.

PrI!Sed"b?rhdee ent"'ng ,0"n 'D grmnd Pro««lon,

GORHEOUS DOLPHIN CHARIOT,
tbe most magnificent specimen of art and elaborate

EsTfS6®.patjfaa»fsoned, and driven and controlled by MAJOR H
PKRIT, the Champion Whip. wp94.2w

AvpKr«Y«r?,w'NK^* (wTvir^I^
PHK8S for canceling Hevenae Stampa can be

oaa at Nicholl A Eros. Variety 8tore. Call and sas
it. Over 80,000 impjeesions can be made without
renewing the Ribbon. sec. 12

T IQUID RBNNKT, for sale at
J-'

n a
BOOKING'S

Odd Fallow Hall Drug Btora.
T>R*A8T PVMPA, of the latast and most an-

NEW ADVERTISEM1NTS
WANTED.

ASMALL HOUSE to rat, or for ale, a»d . '.»
km of land dmt a town or village. *¦! P®*"

ho bating tb« Mm* to dlspo» of. plsass stalstsrins.
Addr-~ 8. ume«limiU»Qgf- safOT-»t

ASSISTANT QDAKTKRMASTKR-S orMC jC. t
WHllLili) W. Ya, Sept. W. »»64. J

PEALED PROPOSALS, in duplieste, w. 11 b« ""
celved at thUoffice until U o'clock M. of MONDAY,
OCTOBER 3d, ISM, for furnishing

army wagons.
of Kefoiation lime, and complete In every re.p«et»
to be delivered at this Depot.

Proposals matt state bow many w*§c®« the wa¬
der will furnish and the time of delivery-
A guarantee, aigie by two bl« P*pSS?.must accompany each proposal, that the

wll 1 supply the wagona as proposed. iw-dPajmeut to be made in such fnnda as are ********
by the AHlatant Uoartermaslsr for that P0'>"]**LProposals to be endorsed -PropoMla '°'*J?a7Wagon.," and to be addrtsred to the nnderilc^dIhe right la reeerT.d to relect all bids if ooosia
ored to be to the lntereat of the service to

By order ofthe*. » 0Qen^,,8WoKTH.
sep27-toct3 Cap.* A. U. M.

TDOKASS.UAM. ".

Stein Brothers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE
. A WD.

Fashionable Merchant

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Cor. main * Monroe St».,

WHEELING, W. VA.

j_£aving carried over a r^^large stock of deslra-

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, &c.,

Prom laat Pall and Winter, aad also purchaaed
largely in August and July at prices far k 'k.present rate*, our cuttomera and the Public gener-
ally can depend oo us being capable and willing to

yield prlcea as far aa the Ea.tern market will
Our stock ofClothing is very large and complete.
In piece go ods we defy ccmpetitlon either In style,

quality, workmanship or pricee.
wp2T-tf STEIN BROTHERS.

Por Cairo and St» Lonli,
, The new steamer ZEPHYR, Capt. E.
J>H. fflixim, will leave aa above on thlaiSKSdty. the 27th lmt, at 12 o'clock, M.

For freight or paasag*. apply on board!or to
»ep27 BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO., Agts.

For Zaneivllle.
The steamer EMMA GRAHAM,Capt.JWhl ^°. ¦ will leave thla Tneaday night,
12 M

Freight recefved and bills signed at the Wharf
Boat up to 6 o'clock. -P. M.

-tj,y7 BOOTH , MATTELLE M 00., Agts.
Situation Wanted,

AS A SALESMAN in a Retail Grocery, by a gen¬
tleman who has a good country acquaintance

and can give satisfactory reference aa to moral
character and bualneas capacity. For further par-
ticulara apply by letter to JAS. S. KNQ^*aa^tlJs'Washington county, Pa. Bep26-2tdAltw

volunteers wanted.
*aoo LOCAL. bounty.
#100 GOVERNfllENT BOUSTY.

THIRTY RECRUITS ARE WANTED FOR THE
Second Ward Steubentille, to whom $300 Local

Bounty and $100 Government Bounty will be P**d.
Application muat be made befoie the first of Oo-

tober. sepgft-3f

NOTICE.
HATINQjust returned from Canada and the West,

and finding Barley more plentiful than I an¬
ticipated, I feel a pleasure in announcing to my
customers and the public generally that 1 will sell
my Ales aa followa: X Ale $10, XX Ale $11, and
Kennett Ale at $12, per barrel, Irom d»te.

QKO. W- SMITH,
sep26 WheelingBrewery.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS who have been I rafted, and who

desire to present sul>sf'iutea, are required to
give notice in writing t th-» Board of Enrollment
that on such a day t'loy will present a aubstitute,
giving hia name, residence, age, and atating whether
he ia an alien or acitisen.
The Board of Enrollment will, between the honrs

of 0 and 11 A. M., each day, hear propositions for
substitutes, and examine persona so offering.

BENJ.B 8TONE,
soj/iti-lw Capt. A Pro. Mar, lat Diat.W. Va.

For CftnctnnaLtl and Louisville.
Tha steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt.[ JIs&iwLadobuii, will letve as above on TUES-^SaiDAY, the 27th Inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

For freight or paatage app y on board, or to
aep25-2t BJOTII, MATTELL1 A CO-, Agts.

Baltimore Boot& Shoe Store
EINSTEIN & CO.,

Wholeiale and Retail Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATE now In atore a fell and complete atock

for Pall and Winter, which for price and qual¬ity cannot be snrpaaied by any almllar eetablish-
ment In the city.
Buyers are reqoested to look through oar stock

before purchasing; they will aave money by doing so.

155 MAIN 8TBKKT,
(One door above John Knote's former stand,)

sep26-lm WHEELING, W. TA.

Washington Co., Pa.. Bonds.
TTWJR ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR WashingtonJ? County, Pa., Bonds for aale. Apply at thla

office aep24-3t«

XX FRESH OYSTERS,
RECEIVED THIS DAT.

JAMES L. nAWLEY,¦ep?4-lw No. 4. under McLure House.

FOR RENT.
1VHE ROOM NO. 4, nnder McLure House, now

occupied by the undersigned. Apply imme-

d'aep24.1w JAMB8 I,. nAWLEY.

A FARM.
WANTED.A farm ot from twenty to fifty acres

of good land in Ohio county, within ten or
twelve mi lea of Wheeling; much preferred If withinthree' or four miles of the city. The soil must be
good, well watered, ground not reugh nor broken,location healthy, and access for a carriage at all
seasons ol tho year. Apply to the subjoined Con-
mlttee.
By order of the Board of 8upervisora of Ohio Co.

A. 8. TODD, Chairman,
WM. NORTH,
J. L. STIPEL,
?. O. BOGGf*,

¦ep24-dAwtf Committee.

FOR SALE,
AT ONE-HALF ITS EEAL VALUE, a Urge

Family Horse, showy, faat and reliable. Also
lor sale cheap, a Light Express and Harness, Piano,
Book Case and Desk, Fins Chairs, and other llonse
held Furniture, and Carpets, Hot Bed Sash, Garden¬
ing Parmiog Implements. Esquire at
iep23-lw PAHTRIDOE-a GALLERY.

Board Wanted.
A GENTLEMAN desires board for himself and

wife. A private family wonld be preferred.
Addjeea P. O. DRAWER T», Wheeling, giving

sepM-Iw*
Desirable Country Residence

for Sale.
HENRY TALLABT*8 late residence at "leather

wood" is for sale. It contains nearly Bvc acres
oi ground, nnder the highest swte of cultivation;
has a comfortable Dwelling and out-but Idings, and
is believed to be the most desirable country resi¬
dence in Ohio county. If not sold before the 14th
of October, It will then be offered at public ano-

"wpIT-lff* to
ADAMB POD8QN.

Onions Wanted.
IS-JSM

in
boub8ooe.

Whesllnc. W. Ta, Ang. 1», l*Wf

New Dry Goods!

Delaines and Prints,

IBleached and Bro. Muslins,

Flannels and Shawls,

| BOUGHT PREVIOUS TO THM LATE ADVANCE.

W. B. SENSENEY.
sep7

kPROSECVTlNO ATTORNEY.We are authorised 10 announce
HENRY C. PLESHER

I a¦ a candidate for re-election for Prosecuting Attor¬
ney of Ohio county. *

^PROSBCIJTINO ATTORNEY.
Miwiis Enrroas : Pl«s»« anuoun:.

A- B. CALDWELL
as our candidate for the office of Prosecuting Attor¬
ney for Ohio county. UNION VOTERS,
sep12

_ FOR COIORE8S.-We are Au¬
thorised to announc#

OOL.OEO. R. LATHAM
as a candidate fir Congress from the Second Con-
grewlonal District. ang22-te

FOR CONGRES§.-MiMXd. I>"ifOU: Please ftuuoance
SAMUEL CRANE

ft candidftte for Congress in the First Congressional
District, subject to no Convention, but the will of| the peopla at the polls. *

m FOR CONORBSS.-Musu. S>
irofts: Please announce

Col. JOSEPH SNIDER
as ft candidftte for Congress from ths Second Con-
gresslonal district. ang2*

Congressional Canvass.
CD. HUBBARD will address the people of the

. several counties in ths First Congressional
District, at their respective Court Houses, ss follows:
Wetz*L Sept 1st; Marshall, Sept. dth; Pleasants,

Sept. 10th; Lewis, Sept. 14th; Harrison, Sept. 10th;
Ritchie. Sept- iVth; Hancock, Sept. 92d; Brooke,
Sept. 27th; Tyler, Oct. 8th; Wood, Oct. 1Mb; Dod¬
dridge, Oct 20th.
Other appointments will be made hersafter.
au|27-lmdAw

To tbe Voters or Ohio County.
THE use of my name as a candidate for Prosecu¬

ting Attorney in the Convention which met at
tbe Court House to nominate County officers was
U*AUTHO*IZXX> BT Ml
11am a candidate for Prosecuting Attorney for

Ohio county, subject to the will of the people at the
Polls. [sep20d*wj O. L. CRANMER.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED AND DAILY UK-
coring on. of the target stocks of

FORUIGN Ac DOMESTIC

DEY GOODS
I in the city, consisting chiefly of
SILK MOHAIRS,

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

ALPACA8,
PLAIDS,

OOBUROS,ENGLISH MERINOS, yds. wide,
ALL WOOL DOUBLE-WIDTH DELAINE, a fins| article for $123,
And a large assortment of different kinds of

Dress Goods,
too numerous to mention, to which I would invite

I the special attention of tbe Ladies to call and ex-
I amine early,

SHAWLS, BLANKETS,
CLOAKS, COVERLET*,
FURS, FLANNELS,
BALMORALS, CASSIMERES,

CLOAKING CLOTH, of all colors, and particn-
laily BLACK CLOTH for Cloaks, which I will guar-| antee to sell

60 PER GENT.
cheaper than any other honse In the city.and in
fact all kinds of goods ktpt in a first class Dry
Goods Store.

N. B..I would particularly invite Country Mer¬
chants to call and examine my stock before purcha¬
sing elsewhere, as I am sore that I can offer greater
Inducements than any other house in the city, as
my stock was purchased before the late rise.

M. HEYMAN,
137 Main St.. Wheeling, W. Vs.

sep81-6m

I The Place to Bay (be Cheapest
18 AT

IH.&S.ROSENHEIM'S,
*

WHOLESALE AXD ESTAIL DEALEXS IS

| Clothing % Furnishing Goods
BOOTS AND SHOES,

| HATS, CAPS, VALUES, AND CARPET BAGS,
No. 107 .Main St., cor. Sprigg Alley,

WEEELING, W. VA.

THE undersigned having commenced dealing in
Men's Wear, and wishing to close out their

large stock of Boots and Shoes, which having been
bought when geods were 50 per cent, lower than at
present, we will sell them at cost prloes to quit the
business. Call and see for yourselves. Country
merchants will do well by calling and examining
our stock of goods. H. A 8. ROSENHEIM,

sep20 107 Main street.

FLOUR I FLOUR I I

1500 BBL3* CUAMP10N MILLS FAMILY
fv/v Flour.
500 Bbls. Phoenix Mills Family Flour.

bt
list, mokrison A 00.

CHEESE.
inn 80X18 SELECTED W. R. CHEESE, JartI"y LIST. MORRISON A OO.

I TEAS.
-n IILF.CH. ASSORTED GREENS AMD BLACKSOUj«t b,

UBTi MOBB1SOJ, 4 00.
SYRUPS AND nOLABBEB.

BBLS. GOLDEN AND FAMILY SYRUPS,
N " N. O. HduM, |a«t .rrlrinc »t

Mpl3 LIST, MORRISON * CP'S.
50

SUGAR*
QHDS. K R. SOOAR,
6 - N. O. Sogv, Jiwt rmind by1<t.«3 Ll»T,MORRISON * OO-

10
TAR.lor BBLS. PINE TAR, in r*xl Ptkf.. for

by
LIST, MORRISON * 00.

50
TOBACCO AND ISOJTP.

CADDI1S BRIGHT 10 i TOBAOCO,
60 "

60 .* Itark 1v. «

»0 '« " *'» "

06 HIT Ball* dark 10*. u

30 " bright 1'. "

6 Bvt.Hi Scotch Snnff, Ovrttt'l,
50 Boxe* . * "

Just recei. ed by
sep» LIST, MORRISON * 00.

TO CIGAR DEALERI.

Blank bo
Book, ul

pdo.
*ur-

t>dt» Bote
""JSu GRATE

Pianos and Cabinet Oip
SOL.K AOKXCT KOR

WM. KITABE & Co.'s UnrivalledBaltimore Pianos-
Albert Weber's and Schuetze 4Ludoeffs Celebrated New YorkPianos.

1G. A. MILLER & Co.'s BostonPianos-

| JAS- w . VOSE & Co b BostonPianos.
at prices

I Ranging from $323 to -suo

MASON & HAMLETS
CABINET ORGANS
These instruments ire ualTWWilly recotua^..

I by the munical profession, and are guaranty ..

I tee b«tt instrument for small Churchy
I tared.

Prices from $110 to $500

Three or

| price®, to

second hand Pianos at jocr r.
room for new stock.

JESSE B. MKLLOK,
No. 139 Mam Stmt.

Scliool Books
Oi every description used in

| WARD SCHOOLS,
HIGH SCHOOLS.

FEMALE COLLEGES.
AXD SELECT SCHOOL*

School Stationery

I LETTER, BATH NOT*, BILLET AND MoCU
INO PAPERS,

C Baled end nnniled-Oilt aud plain eJ<«-

AlSO,

|tHE ELEGANT FRENCH FANTAfilK .FAPIi.-
ENVELOPES, YISITINQ CARDS, Ac.Ac.

Can slvs) s be fband it

MELLOR'S,
sep97 Mo. 130 Main Hi.

Lookout for the Big Black Boot.

NEW GOODS
Jost received aud now opening st

No. 165 Main Street.
JOHN H. BOB1SSOS Iff0"*'bu Mend* and the public generally thet hs
I Jost received a new stock of the must deitrso.e

BOOTS AND SHOES,
POR FALL AND WINTER WEA8. and H

I fore, better than ever prepared to wait on sll .-

I may favor him with a call He slso call* r»p~ »

I attention to his stock of goods of hu own ias*r .

I his facilities for filling ail order* in that lis*.
I is determined his goods are not to b* sarpe^.I style or quality by those of any other .**' .<I ment. _#r}

Great Auction Sale

IrEAL ESTA.TE.
on

Thursday, October 2«lta, b*>L

I UCSISKSS HOUSKS, DWELLW
ISOL'SKS A9ID VACA»T LOTS.

THR nndlrided halfof that fine Euro. tr^r-commencing at the aontbwcat oororr ¦>(*>«-
I and Market atreeta, and el tending on M.<ar»i itf~I writ aboot li8 feet 3 inchea to the alley, at -I Market *treet *ooth about 148 feet . iachacbcejLou t«. 10. aod part of 1U In .qua" «.
amongst tbe beet Bnaine*. proper>> in cltjt

'aTh*ZASELfStiFiSSr
"m?L?RQ1 TUBRR STORY BRIC8 BCIUH^aod rronnd on tbe north ea*t comer of
Webater *treata. 6tb Ward, fronting 5J «a« "

I street and running back aboot 87 f**et oo

elreet to Mofbt A McN.bb'a line; being part of L*
1 Id and 89. ^Lot No. IS oo the eaat "f.^""TI .7^T.Ward, improeed by TWO SUBSTANTIAL T

BTOKT BRICK DWELLING HOC»»
u1 Lot No. 18 oo tbe nrrtb-eaet ccrner of »

DivtaioD atreeta, «tb Ward, impforJ bj' .

TWO feTOKY BRICK DWELLING
North halt of Lot 844 on the ea*t aid.of

Improved by a GOOD TWO STORY BElCh
UNO HOUSE- cxtrI Lot No. 81* on the we*t aide of Eoff atrert.

°fN?rth"halfof Lot 18S oo th. .j
.treet, corner of ao alley, and corerrd «tt»
IMPROVEMENTS. m dI Lot No. ISA, aoath-eaat corner of *»«

,r.

1 THE REA.R. sa>Lot Not 131, efe'tstde ofMarket Square,»uoi no. «oa,w ». ..-

irner of an alley. i*.,ket tsi i*Lot Wo. 1*7. s nth-east corner of *«»' *5*

ond streets, 6th Ward.
OD ^ . f«>

Part of LoU 116 and 118, fronting:»
» .treet. corner of ...**."*Eft*".hoot 88 feet; improead bj TWO U<*-'
HOOSK8, TWO STJRIE8 BACH. ^Lot No. liA, oo th. aide o' ChaPjl., ^Part of Lot 18, on Uie weat .Moot"

E :
near North atreel, 1*
Main atraet and ronnlog back lo4,l«l.aa«
by a TWO 8TORT BRICK BC1L0I>«
W~t half of Lot No. 4, in aqoareA^ jt

aid* of Hampdeo atreet. i«>pro*«l^J *

HTORY BRICK DWRLLIJIG HOCSt^^^ ^
Three ami aad three rooda o' *

the Pork Hooea proporty '» o*-
oo the -at by Wheeling >4"

111
Lota S.». 10 and £2, oo Bowaireet,

on which formerly atood th* E**1*
good mannfactortng aita. ,^1 r-Th7 North Wartero Bank of Vlrgiiua_ ^

» nnKlii> anrtlAn. ai the front door o

>4 ID, IOVB, "7,
atovs valuable aad desirable Pr®P^'t/* inoai*1TRRMS-On^third eaA and balaoo^two yaara, with tntamt tnmfJJ« .i Tr»<
farred payment* to ba *ecnrad It H *
upon tbe property pnrcbaeed. *nd mtij"prored. a-tlSctory I-~r»«*>
menla for the benefit of the Trnat.
pay a larger proportion or all c«h, «
Por farther Information apply to ,AxT0N.J- W' pt-Urt'-

Cider Mills and Pf0^;8irnRYOR * PR»»T
i CLDRK MILL MADE. *»??*?. w be (*"*wfll aava the adraoce which wiU hare w
thaan later In the ntann. , ^111 ill
Aleo HatcKla«oa*a Wlo* Mu> Sr*"1
jylO dtwAw n asp^
flwlly Seed, TlseettyW*,
500J22SXZT^SS^**p8


